Reunions/Reedfayre 2014

SAVE THE DATE

JUNE
4–8
2014
It’s showtime!

- Join the audience of alumni as the curtain goes up on campus in its finest seasonal form: summer!
- Cue the Marketplace, a Reedie food and crafts festival, and feed your mind at alumni panels on food security, policy, and quality.
- Flex your brain muscles at Alumni College—“Religion in Contemporary America: It's Not Just About God.”
- Bow to our literary alumni at the Alumni Authors’ Reception.
- Grab your dance tights and twirl in your old haunts.
- No auditions are required for Reunions Paideia, where you have the chance to offer and explore seminars of interest on eclectic topics such as healing from Reed, career planning, mid-life transition, or sessions specifically for children. For more information or to submit a course request or proposal, visit ReedPaideia.net or email rbowman@alumni.reed.edu.
- Discover once again all that you love about Reed, which now includes the spectacular Performing Arts Building.

Put all the acts together at a fayre for all Reedies! The production includes music, talks, lectures, and more. Online registration begins in early January.